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I F. Shaver Of Woorfleaf Biet
\u25a0ST^'l^d^^ed 72

'Tri-
SEjTjnonaing at 7'JO A M

jpjjrtth for several years, se-
ffiSp-tr ill for one week.

, He was bora December 31,
In Rowan County, son

\u25a0Sjfee late Willie F. Shaver
pi Mary Belle Holt Shaver.
He was educated in Rowan,

County Schools and was a
' retired farmer. He was a
member of Unity Presbyterian
HEch but attended Gay's

Chapel Methodist Church for
the past several years.

?Survivors include his wi-
dow, the former Nannie

Sheets whom he married De-
cember 25, 1918; one son,
William L. Shaver, Rt. 1,
Woodleaf; 3 daughters, Mrs.
Clarence Koontz, Route 1, Sa-

lisbury, Mrs. Benny Cline,
1, WoocUeaf, Mrs. Mack
Draughn, Charlotte, five bro-
ther*, Walter Shaver, Cleve-
land, Roy Shaver, Kverette
Shaver, Axiine Shaver, all at
Route 6, Salisbury; Curtis
Shaver, Rt 1, Salisbury; two
sisters, Mrs. George Allen, Sa-
lisbury. Mrs. Floyd Hall, Rt.
8, Salisbury, six grandchild-
children and two great-grand-
children.

Funeral services were con-
ducted at 4 P. M. Saturday at
Gay's Chapel Methodist
Church by the Rev. Bryce

Parker, pastor, the Rev. J.

C. Swaim, former pastor and
the Rev. Alan B. Wells, pas-
tor of Unity Presbyterian
Church.

Burial was in Gay's Chap-

el Methodist Church Ceme-
tery.
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DAVIE
; FURNITURE

buys..you save

| MATTRESSES
I with discontinued

&S tickings 1

5 $49.95
M EACH

Full or

twin size

?OX SPRING?SAME LOW PRICE

x- O Covers formerly osed oa more expensive
4' mattresses!

? AH top quality inner-spring mattresses and
M box springs!
** O limited qoantitiesl Tim offer willnot bo

repeated i Hurry I

;; DAVIE
FURNITURE COMPANY
fjrTei*rAuthorized Siegler Dealer-

Qn The Square Mocksville, N. C.
&L, Phone 634-2372

Inly COMMENTS
V*MA«IAUCE MABTY

and the creeks dant rise, not

week should mark the begin- I
;ning of Cooleemee'a welcoming I
aervice.

The entire preparation has \u25a0
been done by volunteers who
have absolutely nothing to |un

materially for their efforts. HH
From the very beginning it was
the Mitui leading the blind, but

what they may have lacked in
professional know-how insofar

as welcoming agencies go, they \u25a0

have more made up for .
in their enthusiasm and concern for making their new neigh-

bors fed at home.
,

The merchants' response has been great. For those ol

us who can remember being able to count the number of local
h..cin«»M establishments on one hand, the list of merchants

participating in this new program is staggering.

To summarize briefly, volunteer teams will visit each

new family to extend a personal welcome and present them

with a folder which will contain publications providing im-

portant information about the town, letters of welcome, gifts,

and gift coupons that add up to enough ssss to be quite

exciting.

We wish to avoid embarrassment at all costs, but Mr.
Gordon Travis has to be thanked publically for his invaluable

to the Steering Committee, as well as Mr. Harold

Foster and U. T. W. A. Local 251 for providing much needed
help with the mimeographing.

? ???????

j If anyone knows of new families in the area, please call

'tors. Joe Cuthrell at 284-3372.

COOLEEMEE KINDERGARTEN A GO-GO

Definition of a Farmer: He's a man who drives a tractor,

plows his garden, feeds the chickens, and joshes the hogs!"
The t""* was familiar but the words she was singing

stopped us short. Perhaps you have heard it?
"While stroking through the park one day,

In the very month of May,

Iwas taken by surprise
By a pair of pretty eyes,
While stroking through the park one day."

Just to show how penetrating these little space-oriented
minds can be, here's a recent exchange between teacher and
budding pre-school scientist:

Child: "Gravity is what holds us to the earth, right?"
Teacher: "Right."
Child: "And there's no gravity in outer space, right?"
Teacher: "Right."*

Child: "Then what holds the sun in its position?"
Well?

'(Reference was being made to weightlessness in space,
not to gravitational attraction of planets to other planets).

Williaa S.Myers Passed Away
MOCKSVULE - William

Spencer Myers, 56, of Mocks-
ville, Route 4, a painter in
Winston - Salem, died of a
heart attack at 44 P. M. Sun-
day at Davie County Hospi-
tal. He was born in Davie
County to John U. and Han-
nah Caroline Myers.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Cora Lee Seamon Myers; a
daughter, Mrs. Bill Hoover

of Mocksville; Route 4; three
sisters, Mrs. Loyd McClam-
rock and Misses Sarah and
Alma Myers of Mcoksville, Rt
4; and two brothers, John
Henry Myers of Mocksville,
Route 4, and Thomas J. Myers
of Welcome.

The funeral was at 4 P.M.
Tuesday at Eaton's Chapel.

Burial was in Oak Grove Me-
thodist Church cemetery.
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Jj FRIGIDAIRE 2-door beauty-and it's a budget buy! jj
\u25a0 \u25a0 Compare messy defrosting to Wpdsiit WflMßliRaWwl t- :

~; system?economically ends frost even in the beOMi r
- \u25a0 Big 102-lb. size zero zone top freezer has fast toe cute ftW/im (OQQ
7 ~

\u25a0 Twin Porcelain Enamel Hydratorc hold 23.4 qts., keep Mini UL|lala|l3
=3 vegetables dewy-fresh. Full-depth all the way badi tool \u25bc
= \u25a0 Frigidaire Flowing Coid circulates throughout eatery coraW Of ISA* Weekly S=S
- the refrigerator- g J
= \u25a0 Deep door shelf for %-gaL cartons plus compartmented she# far s==s

~ individual storage of 21 largest eggsd J t :

FARMER'S HARDWARE & SOPPLV CO.
MOCKSVILLE, N. C.

Cut on dotted line and place where your m iss_ifc__

Duke Power's Big
Appliance Sale! s?
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Final Days! Special Prices. Liberal Trade-Ins on Most Models Easy Terms.

Save now on a flomeless electric range?the Or a quick-recovery electric water.heater- * Better hurry, though. Duke Power 1*Big AppH-
owe tfcof cooks cooler and cleoner than oey le a size that provides hot water faster than your aoceSale ends v>

other range. >, family con use ft.
Or a fro*t-free electric refrigerator-freezer These electric appliances are at your favor- irnnflPTf? IDflilllCWfSfS? fluEst

?the one Jhat Makes defrosting obsolete, fte electric appliance dealer or Duke Power. ULfUUliula U UUIAiLaIJU
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122 & Main St. Mocksville, N. C. Phone 634-2179

The American Cancer So-
ciety offers life-time research
professorships to outstanding

They are seeking

the answers to such questions
as: Why do some individuals
get cancer while others do

not? How do cancer cells dif-
fer from normal cells? Can a

-

Society supports 22 such re-
search professors. Your con-
tributions to the 1966 Cancer
Crusade will help to ex-
pand this research attack.
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